
fANY FOREIGN-BORN
I BECOME NATURALIZED
i U>' ¦

....

2SI.2 Per C«nt of 9. C. Aliens Are'
j Citizens, While-Only One-

Fourth Fail to Act.
.sOf a tctal of :«,3«5- forelgn-bornI&rsons in the District of Columbia Injjknuary, 1920, there were 15.62S Hat-
ujfaliaedl or 5J.2 per cept, thf census
iMreau announced today. More tliain
ome-fourth of this number, or 7,952.

remained aliens, the bureau an¬
nounced, while 3,585 failed to report
their citizenship. Slightly more than
2,000 had taken out their first nat¬
uralization papers.
The total foreign born In the

United States In January. 1920. num¬
bered 13.920,692, representing an in¬
crease of'404.806, or 3 per cent, since
1910. Of this total, 6,493,088, or 46,6 per
cent, were naturalized; 1,223,490 had
taken out their first papers and 5.398,-
605 were aliens. For the remaining
805.509 the citizenship status was not
ascertained by the enumerators.

The largest percentage naturalized,
73.3, is shown for North Dakota, and
the' smallest. 14.8, for Arizona. The

largest percentage of aliens in the
foreign-born population. 78.7, appears
for Arisona. and the smallest, 11.6, is.
shown for South Dakota.

WIFE SUES FOE DIVORCE.
Charging cruelty and insufficient

support, Mrs. Bess F. Downing yes¬
terday died suit in the District Su¬
preme Court for a limited divorce
from William F. Downing, formerly
a major In the Quartermaster's Corps,
and now employed by a Washington
department store. The parties were
married In Mountain City, Tenn., in
October. 1908. The couple has no
children. Attorney Raymond Neu-
decker appears for the wife.

WILL HOLD FINAL SESSION
American Clan Gregor to Close An¬

nual Convention Tonight.
Following- four business meetings,

the last of which Is to be held at
8 o'clock tonight, the American Clan
Gregor Society of the United States
will conclude its twelfth annual con¬
vention at the New Ebbitt Hotel.
Officers will be elected at today's

session, which will be held at the
Ebbltt at 8, o'clock, and the chleftalrf
of the society will name the appoint¬
ive office'rs of the organization at the
meeting tonight. Capt. and Mrs. C.

C. Calhoun will give a recital In tang,
dance and story of the romance of
Prince Charlie of Scotland and Flora
McDonald, and Scottish dances will
be given by Miss Nellie Cowen. Leah
Pattlson, Mildred Koons, Mildred
Soter and Jane Klror. Dr. Edward
May Magruder is the chieftain of the
society.

One of Japan's most interesting
monuments of antiquity is the Bridge
of the Brocade Girdle.' built In the
sixteen hundreds, a mass of pegs and
crude joints.not a> nail of metal in
the entire length of seven hundred
and fifty feet, and as good today as
when built.

PLEADS FOR PATENT PAY.
Association Would Keep Experts In

Federal Service.
The American Patent Law Asso¬

ciation has sent out a statement
asking;, for the passage of the bill
now before Congress which would
Increase the salaries of examiners In
.'the patent offlce.
"The association states that in a

little more than a year one-fourth
of the force of examiners left the
offlce for higher pay in outside em¬
ployment
"The government could keep these

men if It paid them better salaries.
say, 93,900 a year," says the state¬
ment.

ST. ALBAH FTOTD GROWS. .

Announcement was made laat night
that 147,049 has been contributed
toward the St. Alban's building fund.
Team captains made their reports at
a meeting in St. Alban'a Hall. The
team capta<- by C. C. Glover, Jr.,'
reported c trlbutions amounting to
92.002. which waa the largest report.
The next largest was 9754,-.reported
by Capt. Maynard C. Bun-ell's team.

KADOSH COUNCIL ELECTS.
Election and installation of officer*

for the coming year featured Mfrfc
meeting; of the Washington Council
of Kadosh, 20th degree, A. A. S. K.,
International Masonic Federation,
last night in the temple at 1111 llth
street. New officers are: Thomas F.
Harper, eminent commander: WlllitA"
I. Herron. marshal: Dorsey F. Seville,
captain general: Hdward Austin, ora¬
tor; Lawrence C. Smith, chancellor:
Daniel Williams, treasurer, and Osafe
Burroughs, master of ceremonies.

The Pacific is fully a mile deeper
than any other ocean.

Men's 19c Hose
Two Pairs for

' Genuine Darnproof Half Hose; ^ gfine. <medium-weight Maco cot-
ton. in black, blue and cordovan;
fully reinforced at all wearing points; per¬
fect quality. TWO pairs for 25c. *

Up to $2.00
Sewing Baskets
Fancy Baskets, for sew- A | rvn

ing and embroidery use; ^ ^ »Vv
ah assortment of attractive
shapes and styles, including bead trimmed,
sweet grass and many novel colored styles.
Notion Dept.'.First Floor.

-v. BOTH SIDES OF 7. ATK ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE' .

aft -f/1

$ 1.50 Marquisette
Curtains, Pair

Sheer Quality Mar- d* -g AA
quisetteCurtains,white, ^1 »vU
with deep hemstitched border; 2%
yards long, yard wide; perfect quality.

Three Yards 25c
Dress Gingham

27-inch Dress ¦ Gingham, fa _

in an assortment of checks Jv
and plain colors; warranted perfect
quality. THREE yards for 50c.

50c and $1.00 Sale!
A page of wonderful bargains for Saturday's 25c, 50c and $1.00 Sale typical of the shopping economies at Goldenberg's tomorrow. A day when values are intensified and the purchasing power of your money is

increased to the full limit. In this list of savings you can sense the value attractions that make Saturday always a busy day at this store. No mail or phone orders filled.

Boys' Suspend'
Harris Make Suspenders, of (rood

quality lisle webbing, with leath¬
er ends and castoff.
Third Floor.

25'
Mesh Veilinate.

Special lot of Mesh Veilings,
plain and fancy effects, in black,
navy, brown and new color com¬
binations, yard'.

Flr»« Moor.VelHac Dept.
25'

Two Yards 19c Crash.
Good quality absorbent Crash,

for roller or tea towels. TWO
yard* far.

<Liml t, six yards.) 25<
Two Yards Hnck Crash.

Figured Huck Crash, line, close-
woven grade, for towels or scarf¬
ing: sold regularly at 20c yard.
TWO yard* for. 25<

Five Wash Cloths-
zoo dozen Turknlt Wash Cloths,

all white, also pink and blue
borders: mill seconds of 10c val¬
ues. FIVE for.
Lisn Dept.

25'
* 29c Ribbons.

Plain and Fancy Ribbons, all
grood colors, for hair bows; four
and five Inches wide, yard.

25'
39c While Voile.

40-inch White Chiffon" Voile,
extra One. sheer, two-ply quality,
for waists, dresses, et<x-r-

25'
39c Stamped Scarfs. ANrStamped Scarfs and Center- M

pieces, also lunch sets, good qual- MV
ity white linene.

Two Balls Shetland Flosi
Shetland Floss, choice of any

shade In stock; regularly 18c balL
TWO bulls for. ->*¦ 25'
35c Dress Ginghams-. o.r-r32-inch Dress Ginghams, in

beautiful plaids, checks, stripes
and plain colors. Yard.

25'
35c Shirting Madras-

36-inch Shirting Madras; fine ,
close woven quality, in colored /l%Vstripes and-figures, for men's or
boys' shirts, also women's wear-r-

25'
39c Table Oilcloth¬

s-quarter Table Oilcloth, In plain Apt.white and tiling effects; seconds
,
f lk(>

of standard quality.
Flmt Floor. .PwsHtle Dept. ;

Marmalade Jars.
Cut Glass Marmalade Jars,

silver-plated topB.

OC(
with

35c Paring Knives.
Steel Paring Knives, with stag

handles.
25'

Aluminum Tableware, Six foi
Choice of Teaspoons, Table¬

spoons or Forks. SIX pieces for. 25'
35c Pillowcases.

42x28 Bleached Pillowcases,
linen-finish grade, perfect Qual¬
ity. each. ...

25'
Two Yards Cotton.
36-inch Bleached Cotton, a One.

close-woven. soft-ftnish grade,
TWOyards for.

25'
Two Yards 15c Unbleached

Cotton.-
39-inah Unbleached Sheeting

Cotton, heavy, round-thread qual¬
ity for making sheets, etc. TWO
yards for. -

25'
30c Fleeeedown Flannels
36-inch Printed Fleeeedown

Flannels, in floral and Persian de¬
signs, for making kimonos, house
garments, etcf.. 25'
2 Yards 18c Shaker Flannel.
27-inch Bleached Shaker Flan¬

nel, heavy, double-fleeced quality,
TWO yards finr- 25'
Two Yards of Laces for*.

Imitation Filet, Cluny- and Cro-
chet Laces, white and ecru colors; *ICC
widths up to 4 Inches; for curtains,
scarfs, etc.; worth'19c and 25c
yard. TWO Tarda tmrT

25'
Infants' Shirte-*-

Infaats' Shirts, of silkateen and
wool/cotton and wool; also a few.
fleeced' cotton : sixes six months to
two years; seconds of 50c and 80c
value»r-r

25'

2 Yards 15c Apron Ginghams
27-inch Standard Apron Ging¬

hams. In all sise blue checks, war-
ranteed fast colors, TWO yards
for. 25'
48c Washable Cretonnes.
Yard-wide Washable Cretonnes, /

light and dark colors, in floral, ffcfdl .Bird, tapestry designs, for draper-
lea, cushions, comforts and furni-
ture covers. Cut from full bolts,
yard.

2 Yards Curtain Marquisette.
Tardvwlde Sheet Quality Curtain

Marquisette, in ecru color; any
quantitv cut from full rolls;
worth 25c yard, TWO yards for. 25'
50c Stenciled Grass Rugi
18x38 Stenciled Design Grass1

Rugs, green, blue and brown
oriental, medallion and neat bor¬
der designs.

First Floor.
25'

50c Furniture Caster Cups
Set of Four.

Circassian-finish Caster Cups, QCf
choice of two sizes; prevents In- M^Jury to rugs and floors when
when used on heavy furniture.

50c Napier Carpet.
22Vi and 18 inch Napier Carpet. _ri_^reversible design, in green, red

and tan; also 22H-lnch tape-bound M
stenciled design grass runner.
Yard.

Azurea Sachet, Half Ounce.
One-half Ounce of this popular

sachet for. /"l

3 Yds. Shoulder Strap Tape-
in pink, blue and white; fancy-
woven designs; mercerized finish, H¦ f
for lingerie. THREE yards /"Jv
iNotfos Dept., First Floor.

35c and 39c Stationery.
Boxed Stationery, 24 sheets

paper and envelopes to match;
white and colored effects; good
quality linen finish; an assort¬
ment of shapes and styles.

25'
Four 10c Handkerchiefs

Men's White Hemstitched Hand¬
kerchiefs, good quality, soft fin¬
ish. FOIR for. 25'
50c Lingerie Clasps, Pair-
Lingerie Clasps, gold plated, en- App

graved and . plain designs; sub-
stantially made. Pair.

T

50c Pearl Bead Chains
For fan or lorgnette; about 60 nr<»

inches long; good quality wax-
filled pearl beads. 25'
Two Linen Handkerchiefs
Women's Pure Linen

stitched Border Handkerchiefs,
size: well made. TWO foi

n Hem- QP g*
hiefs, full

Three Hair Nets.
Real Hair Nets, cap shape and .(|.^fringe nets; assorted shades; close

mesh; warranted perfect quality
THREE for. 25'

Women's 39c Hose-
Fine Grade Mercerized Lisle

Hose, in dark tan, navy, suede, /kVwhite and battleship gray; Famous £aal
"Onyx" brand; perfect quality.

Children's 35c Stockings.
Onyx Brand Stockings, in black, t|C|»

white and cordovan; ribbed cotton;
perfect quality; broken sizes. 25'
Men's Collar Buttons, 4 foi
Men's'D. B. Gold Filled One-piece 4^ a*

Collar Buttons, fully guaranteed; *1nz*
all shapes; sold regularly at two ¥ _¦
for 26c. Special, FOtTR for. WU
Men's Deff.First Floor.

Men's 39c Half Hoi
Men's Mercerized /'Lisle Half

Hose, perfect quality, in black, I g*
navy blue and cordovan; high
spliced heel, full reinforced sole wdW
and toe: sizes 9H to 11^.*
Boys' Soft Collars, Two for.
High Grade Collars, made by one

of the. leading manufacturers of W
the country; all new styles. TWO.
for.

50c Incense Burners
..

and Incense
Japanese Incense Burners, with

box of incense, an assortment of
novel and grotesque shape;, com¬
plete.
Toilet Goods Dept., First Floor.

25'

89c Stamped Dresses.
Women's Stamped Bungalow

Dresses, of plain color chambray;
neatly finished. (Limit, one).

First Floor.Art Dept.
50'

Children's Bloomers.
Of srood quality black satin, re¬

inforced and ruffle trimmed knee;
elastic waist; sizes 4 to 10 years,
pair. 50'

Infants' 69c Slips.
Infants' l^onp Nainsook Slips,

yoke and skirt neatly trimmed;
assorted styles.

5C
Children's Pants, 2 Pairs for.

Children's Fleeced Pants, ankle ^^
length: sizes 2 and 4 years only:
slight seconds of 50c values, TWO Tgll
pairs for. w V

First Floor.

Women's 75c Underweai
Women's Medium-weight Cotton

Underwear, shirts with Dutch
neck and elbow sleeves, low neck
and sleeveless, ankle length;
broken sizes.

50'
79c Venice Lace Edgings.

Venice Lace Edgings, white and
cream colors: for collars and
trimming purposes.

50'
Boys' Pocket Knives.
An assortment of styles and

shepes: good quality steel.
First Floor.Toilet Goods Dept.

50°
75c Lemon Cream.
Purity Lemon Cream, for mas¬

sage or toilet use: about four-
ounce jars. Usual 75c size.

50'
One Ounce Extract.T~cts,Gravier's Quadruple Extract

in the favorite floral odors, includ¬
ing Violet, Rose, Lily of the Val¬
ley and Arbutus, ONE ounce for. 5C

$1.00 Necklaces.
Fancy Bead Necklaces, beautiful

cut crystal effects. 50'
Ribbon Bracelets.

For wrist watches, gold filled
slides and clasps: heavy silk
gros^rain ribbon, }n black and
colors. 50'

Up to 50c Playing Cards
Two Packs.

Full packs, grood quality linen
or embossed finish; TWO packs
far

Stationery Dept. 50'
Up to $1.00 Neck Chains.

Gold Filled Neck Chains. 15 and
18 inch lengths: soldered links. 50'

Collar Button Sets.
Parkroger Collar Button Sets,

gold filled button, four in set:
most desirable sizes; wear guar¬
anteed.
Jewelry Dept.

50'
Skeleton Waists.

Dr. Parser's Skeleton Waists,
for boys ^.nd ffirls; sizes 2 to 14
years; correctly made.
Notion Dept., .First Floor. 50°
Four 19c Handkerchiefs

Men's White Satin,Striped Hand¬
kerchiefs, full size; soft finish
grade, with hemstitched borders;
FOUR for. 50'

Boys' 69c to 98c Blouset
Of good quality percales, in an

assortment of colors and patterns; I"" Ml#*
slightly soiled from handling; sizes
6 to 15 years.
First Floor.

50-
Boys Golf Caps.

Of navy blue serge, good quality;
leather sweat band.
First Floor.

50'
Coaster Sets.

Imported Coaster Sets, one
large tray and' six coasters, to
match.

Basement. f
50'

Water Pails.
Enameled Water Pails,

quart trade sise.
ten- 50'

Men's 75c and $1.00 Cape
Of good quality woolen mate¬

rials, in brown, blue, gray and
novelty mixture^; non-breakable
visor; full lined.
First Floor.

50°
Men's 75c Belts.

Pioneer Solid Cowhide Leather
Belts, one-piece strap, in plain
black; regular slses.

First Floor.
50'

Two Pairs Women's Hose.
Mercerized Lisle Hose, in black

and assorted colorB; seamed back;
all sizes; slight seconds. Values
worth 39c pair, TWO pairs for. 50c

Children's 65c Hose
English Ribbed Sport Hose, also

socks. In black and cordovan;
socks have deep rolled tops. All
sizes, perfect quality. 50'

69c Brassieres.
DeBevoise Brassieres, of white

batiste, trimmed in back and front
with wide eyelet embroidery: re¬
inforced shields; perfect quality;
all sizes.

50'
Little Tots' 69c Nightgowns
Of heavy-weight flannelette, in

assorted pink and blue stripes;
double yokes: extra well made;
sizes 1 to 3 years.

50'
Women's 69c Bloomers.

Of pink batiste, reinforced, and
lape-trjmmed ruffle; full width; all
sites. 50'

75c Stripe Serge.
36-ln^h Stripe Serge, in black,

navy and brown grounds, with neat
hairline stripes.

50'
69c White Novelty Voiles

36-inch White Novelty Voiles,
fine, sheer quality, in white woven
checks, plaids, stripes and figures.
Yard.

50'
Three Yards Pajama Checks
36-inch White Pajama Checks, a

close woven, soft-flnlsh grade, for
making undergarments. THREE
yards for.

50C
Three Yards 20c Flannel.

27-inch Mottled Flannel, heavy
double-fleeced quality, in old rose,
blue, brown and gray. THREE
yards for. 506
Three Yards 25c Khaki Cloth.
36-inch Khaki Cloth, a heavy,

twilled quality. for children's
garments. THREE yards for. 50"
Three Yards 20c Percales.
36-Inch Percales, light grounds,

in a large assortment of stripes,
checks and neat figures. THREE
yards for. 50'

98c Framed Pictures.
Gilt or dark wood moulding,

SxlO and 10x12 inch glass size;
choice of an arffeortment' of popu¬
lar subjects.

Fourth Floor.
50"

75c and 95c Sofa Cushion
20x20 round or square shape;

16x22 and 18x24 oblong shape sofa
cushions, tilled with soft, fluffy
silk floss; covered with white
cambric. Fourth Floor.

50'
89c Crib Blankets.

30x40 Crib Blankets, blue or pink
jacquard figure and plaid designs.

First Floor.
50c

95c Lambrequins-
Light or dark Satlne Lambre¬

quins. for piano or majitle drap¬
ery; two yards long, side and ends
finished with
fringe^.

white knotted
Foartk Floor.

50"
Stripe Tub Silks.

34-inch Stripe Tub Silks, rich,
lustrous finish. In a large assort¬
ment of stripes, in various color
combinations. 50*

59c Ribbons-
Roman, Moire and Dresden Rib¬

bons, in an assortment of pretty
patterns; 5 to 7 Inches wide.
Yard. 50'

Three 25c Towels.
Absorbent Towels, the quick-

drying kind, for hand or tea tow¬
els; size 17^x36 Inches. THREE 50*
75c Laundry Bags.
Stamped Laundry Bags, stamped

on tain color art crash; assorted
neat designs. Art Depfe

50=
Children's 75c Stamped

Dresses.
Children's Stamped Bungalow

Dresses. j.plain color chambray;
sixes 4 to 8 years. (Limit, two.).

First Floor, Art Dept.
50°

Soft Fleece Blankets.
66x80 and 72x80 Soft Fleece-fin¬

ish Blankets, for sheets or cover¬
ings. white, tan or gray with blue
or pink borders; worth $1.50 and
11.75, each.

*1
$1.50 and $2.00 Rugs.

24x48 and 27x54 plain or hit-and-
miss design Rag Rugs, jor 24x48-her¬
ringbone weave Crex Rugs, in red,
blue, brown and green stenciled de¬
signs, each. First Flo»r.

n
Men's $1.25 Underwear-

Genuine Lambidown Heavy
Fleece-lined "Underwear, in random
gray color: fleece guaranteed not to
rub off; perfect quality: all regular
sizes.

Men's 50c and 69c Neckwear
Three for.

Men's High-grade Neckwear, made
by a leading manufacturer from
short ends of fine quality left after
filling fall orders. Medium shape
four-ln-hand styles. THREE for.

$1
Boys' $1.25 Pajamas-
Boys* Pajamas, of heavy fleeced

domet flannel, trimnyd with frogs;
sizes 6 to IS years.

Boys' $1.25 Pants-
Corduroy Pants, of good quality,

full regular cut sizes from 7 to 17
y ears. First Floor.

H
Women's $1.25 Slippers.
Felt Comfort Slippers, with pad¬

ded soles, in blue, pink, lavender
and orchid; sizes 3 to 6.

a

$1
Women's $1.50 Aprons-

Gretchen , Aprons, fine quality
dress ginghams, guaranteed fast
colors. In pretty checked effects;
finished" with fancy pockets and
bindings; .button-back models.

First Floor.
H

Women's $1.25 Bloomers.
Of mercerized satin, in pink and

white; large reinforcement and
stitched ruffle; full cut and well
made.
Third Floor.

S1
Women's Aprons.

Women's White Bungalow Aprons,
fine soft-finish cambric; open front
and slip-on models; trimmed with
rlckrack braid. '

Women's Skirt Aprons.
Of black satin, beavy quality,

button hip model, finished with
large pocket: sizes 26 to 40 waist.

Women's $1.50 Petticoats-
Fine Quality Colored Sateen Petti¬

coats. blue, taupe and wistaria
grounds. In new half moon designs;
stylish flounce: correct lengths.

Three Pairs Rubber Pants.
Little Boys' Rubber Pants, guar¬

anteed water-proof: large, medium
and small sizes; THREE pairs for.

$1
$1.49 Metallic Cloth.

36-Inch Metallic -Cloth,- In silver,
gold, turquoise, pink, rose, sky. jade,
emerald, reseda, .Yale, blue, green
and black, yard.
Lace Dept.. Ftnjt, ftppi. . .

.

$1.50 Pocket Knivi
Boys' Scout Pocket Knives, regu¬

lation style, with two blades, leath¬
er punch aad corkscrew-

Toilet Goods Dept. First Floor.

Handbags and Purses.
Women's Leather Handbags and mPurs«s,v good .quality leathers,, in

black and colors; in sn assortment
of pleasing, well made styles

Up to $2.00 Necklac
Fancy Bead Necklaces, colored

crystal' effects arid theUT combiiia-
tlons, many with pendants.

n
Men's & Women's Umbrellas-
Good quality, rainproof, fast-

black covers; an assortment of de¬
sirable and serviceable handles;
many with silk cord wristlets.

$1.50 Fountain Pens-1.
Aiken Lambert Fountain P<ns,

"The Educator" self-filled style;
guaranteed pens;-solid gold points..

Men's Handkerchiefs
Six in Box-

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, half
dozen in box. good quality, soft
finish, with hemstitched borders and
heavily embroidered initial. Regu¬
larly 81.25 box

$1.25 Clothes Baskets-
wiiiow Clothes Baskets, strongly

made; good size
Baseateat.

Six Cups and Saucers.
Japanese China. Decorated Cups

and Saucers, set of six cups and six
saucers «...

Up to $2.50 Women's Hose
Women's Thread and Fiber Silk

Hose, in black and an assortment of
colors: also Fiber Lace and Two-
tone Sport Hose, thread-silk, drop-
stltoh and clock styles. Seamed
back and seamless: all sizes in the
lot. but not in each style and color..

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
Two Pairs-

Women's Black Fiber Silk Hose,
made with fiber silk and cotton
garter top: semi-fashioned back; all
sizes; slight seconds of 89c values.
TWO pairs for

Silk Pongee ^

23-inch Imported Silk Pongee,
heavy rich lustrous finish, in nat¬
ural tan shade.

Black Satin Messaline.
35-inch Black Satin Messaline.

all silk, rich satin-face quality,
yard.

Silk Crepe de Chine.
39-lnch Colored Crepe de Chine,

firm-woven grade. In a large as¬
sortment of light and dark colors,
yard.

Three Yards 39c Ribbon-
in a large assortment of novelty

effects and plain colors, five inches
wide. THREE yards for.

Misses' $1.35 Union Suits.
Misses* White Fleeced Union

Suits, high neck and long sleeves,
ankle pants.

Women's $1.50 Union Suits-
Heavy-weight Cotton Union Suits,

high neck and long sleeves, low
neck and sleeveless, ankle pants;
regular and extra sizes, but not in
each style.

Women's Nightgowns.
Of heavy flannelette, double yokes;
round and square necks; prettily
embroidered: full cut and double
stitched.

$1.25 Storm Serge.
54-inch-Storm Serge, close, double-

twilled quality, in navy, brown, Co¬
penhagen and black.

$1.39 Table Damask.
72-ind| Superior Grade Mercerized

Table Damask, choice of Ave pretty
patterns. Yard.

$1.25 Table Cloths.
Hemstitched or Scalloped Damask

Table Cloths, assorted neat pat¬
terns.

,$1.50 Lining Satin-.
Two-season Lining Satin, choice

of any shade In stock; guaranteed
to wear two seasons, yard.

8 Yards 18c Longcloth.
36-inch Longcloth. a fine, chamois-

finish grade, for lingerie, EIGHT
yards for.

$1.25 Bleached Sheets.
72x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets,

three-quarter-bed sise; ; perfect
quality. . ..

$1.50 Door Panels.
35x45 Door Panels, made on flna

quality net; pretty motif center de¬
signs.


